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Research Station near Whiteville, NC, at TM V incidence levels in the susceptible cultivar of 13 and 37%. Using resistant cultivars could be and the Upper Piedmont Research Station recommended as the best tactic for managing tobacco mosaic when the incidence of the disease near Reidsville, NC. exceeds these levels. The apparent discrepancy between the yield and value thresholds was caused Inoculum for the field tests was prepared by reductions in leaf quality linked with the TMV resistance factor. Loss in quality could not be attributed solely to any single component of government tobacco grades or physical characteristic and applied using methods similar to of flue-cured leaves, those of Gooding (4). A split-plot field design was used in 1980 with three and Additional key words: crop loss assessment, modeling four replicates at Whiteville and Reidsville, respectively. Inoculation dates of 1, 5, 7, and 9 wk after transplanting of the crop were used as whole plots. Subplots Tobacco mosaic is an endemic disease Nicotiana glutinosa L. and incorporated were seven TMV-susceptible and three of flue-cured tobacco in North Carolina into the contemporary TMV-resistant TMV-resistant tobacco cultivars. The 10 caused by the tobacco mosaic virus flue-cured tobacco cultivars (2,5). cultivars were randomized within each (TMV). Estimates of annual disease losses Chaplin et al (3) noted that local lesion inoculation date. in tobacco caused by TMV range from resistance to TMV adversely affected Leaf area and number of leaves per 0.03 to 0.088% (4,10). Because of the high certain agronomic characteristics of the plant were assessed weekly throughout value of flue-cured tobacco, TMV cost crop. Chaplin (1) concluded that using the season. Four plants in each row were the farmers of this state an estimated $9.5 TMV-resistant cultivars would be econoselected randomly and marked 3 wk after million in 1980 alone (10). Wolf and Moss mically advantageous only if infections transplanting. Leaf area was assessed by (12), in early work, reported losses due to occurred during the first half of the measuring the length and width of one mosaic of 30 and 42% in yield and value, tobacco growing season. Chaplin and leaf in the bottom, middle, and top layers respectively. More recent research has Mann (2) later suggested that, although of each plant in the sample (9). determined that somewhat less severe breaking the linkage between the undesir-A split-split-plot experimental design losses occur, ie, 24% in yield and 29% in able agronomic characters and the local was used in 1981 with seven replicates at value (6). Control tactics recommended lesion factor might be difficult, breeding each location. Cultivars served as whole for TMV involve plant bed sanitation, work toward this goal should continue if plots, whereas subplots were composed roguing infected plants, rotation, washing use of resistant cultivars is to be considered of inoculation dates. Sub-subplots consistfield equipment, and use of resistant seriously as a management tactic ed of different incidences of TM V-infected cultivars (7).
A 2).
The TMV-resistant cultivar NC-628 outyielded and produced more income 
ZQuality was measured using a 0-99 index of federal flue-cured tobacco grades (11l).
cannot adequately describe the relationwhere VR and VS equal the value ($/ha) Inoculations after 35 days had no effect. ship between the range of disease levels of a resistant and susceptible cultivar,
The mean area of individual leaves was growers may encounter and the ensuing respectively, and X is TMV incidence reduced only by inoculation 35 days after crop losses resulting from these different following infection 35 days after transtransplanting. This cost is simply the difference in yield relatively easy to calculate, as illustrated in Figure 5 and 
PERCENT TMV INFECTION
The large difference between the trade- Fig. 3 . Percent loss in yield versus incidence of tobacco mosaic virus for McNair-944 at Whiteville, off levels obtained for yield and for value NC, in 1981.
("L" in Fig. 5 ) reflects the effect of the TMV resistance factor on tobacco
The loss in cured leaf quality caused by federal grades that influence market value quality. The trade-off level for yield was the TMV resistance factor could not be and determine the support price of fluelow because the resistant cultivar showed attributed to any single component of the cured tobacco. Losses in cured leaf quality comparatively high yields, ie, the TMV 0_1_r_ North Carolina in 1978, 1979, and 19811D detected TMV incidence at or above the IOtf trade-off levelin 6, 9,and 3%of thefields of SCand RCequivalent, E =value reduction for SC at 100% incidence, F=W incidence at which loss due to wrong decision to plant RC (disease absent) equivalent to wrong decision to plant SC cultivars are not being utilized optimally.
(disease present), G-= yield trade-off threshold, ie, yield of SC and RC equivalent, H = difference in Three to 9% of the fields in the state value between RC and SC at 0 incidence, I = difference in value between RC and SC at 100%
should probably be planted with a resistant incidence, J and J' "-difference in value between RC and SC at incidences x• and xr, K = percent loss cultivar in order to optimally reduce in value for SC equivalent to planting RC in absence of disease, and L = difference between yield tobacco crop losses caused by TMV.
and value trade-off threshold levels, ie, the effect of disease on quality per se. 
